2019 CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP

LEVEL 1 - $1,500 PLUS GST
Partner Inclusions:
• Ground signage x 2.5 metres
• 2 x Casey Demons Memberships passes
• 2 Seats at a Home Game Function
• 2 x Invitations to the Casey Demons Season Launch

LEVEL 2 - $3,000 PLUS GST
Partner Inclusions:
• Ground signage x 2.5 metres
• 4 x Casey Demons Memberships passes
• 2 Seats at every Home Game Function
• Invitation for two guests to the following:
  - Casey Demons Season Launch
  - Casey Demons Corporate Partner Function (dedicated Home Game Match)
• Opportunity to purchase tickets to Casey Demons:
  - Corporate Golf Day
  - Sandown Cup Gala
  - Presentation Night
• Additional seats at Home Game Functions

All sponsorships include brand recognition through:
• Logo recognition on Corporate Partnership page of the Casey Demons website
• Social Media / Club website
• Casey Demons VFL Ground Signage
• Company logo displayed on digital scoreboard
2019 CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP

LEVEL 3 - $5,000 PLUS GST
Partner Inclusions:
• Ground signage x 5 metres
• 4 x VFL Memberships passes
• 4 seats at every Home Game Function
• Invitation for two guests to the following:
  Casey Demons Season Launch
  Casey Demons Corporate Partner Function (dedicated Home Game Match)
• Player Sponsorship (VFL or VFLW player)
• Hyperlink to website home page from the Casey Demons website
• Opportunity to purchase tickets to Casey Demons:
  Corporate Golf Day
  Sandown Cup Gala
  Presentation Night
  Additional seats at Home Game Functions

All sponsorships include brand recognition through:
• Social Media / Club website
• Casey Demons VFL Ground Signage
• Company logo displayed on digital scoreboard
• Logo recognition on Corporate Partnership page on the Casey Demons website

2019 Principle Partners

2019 Major Partners